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To,
The Vice-Chancellor,
Dr. D.Y.Patil Vidyapeeth
(Deemed University)
Sant Tukaram Nagar, PimPri,
Pune -411 018

Maharashtra.

Sub

:

Continuation of recognition to Dr. D.Y. Patil Vidyapeeth (Deemed
University), Pune, Maharashtra for offering programme_s through Open
& Distanee Learning (ODL) mode for academic year 2015-16 - reg.

Sir/Madam,

1. Reference is

to this office letter

F'No.
UGC/DEB/DYPU/Pune/MAH/2 01317297-7241 dated 3'd June, 2014 vide
which the University was given extension of recognition for the
invited

academic '

year 2014-15.

ln reply to this office letter No. F/12-212015 DEB lll dated 29th May
2015, the reference received vide your letter No. DPUl645l2015 dated
A4.OB.ZO15 on the subject cited above along with the affidavit on the
prescribed format, I am to inform you that the University Grants
Commission (UGC) in its 505th meeting held on 22nd December, 2014 has
taken a decision to maintain status quo for 2015-16 and accordingly the
recognition/approval granted to the University for 2014-2015 vide
aforementioned letter dated 3'd June, 2014 would continue for the
academic year 201g-16. Your University may continue to offer the 11
programmes as per the list attached as given along with the affidavit,
through ODL mode which were approved by the statutory body of your
lnstitute and were offered during 2014-15 in accordance with the approval
conveyed by UGC vide UGC letter No.DEC/Recogt2O1}l2264 dated 4th
August, 2010.(co/'J "ffarA-J) '

2.

The University shall compulsorily observe the following terms and
conditions while offering the programmes through Open and Distance
Learning mode during 2015-16 in accordance with the affidavit dated

24.07.2015 duly notarised and signed by Dr. Pushpati Nath Razdan, the
Vice Chancellor of Dr. D.Y. Patil Vidyapeeth, Pune, Maharashtra forwarded
by the Registrar himself vide letter No. DPU/64512015 dated 04.08.2015
mentioned above :-

,ffi.n^rJlr*i
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programme.s.through open and
The University shall offer only those
bv_ir',e .statutory bodies of the
distance mode which are appror"J
and wherever necessary by
and aiso oV UCC
tn" Ap"*reguiatory bodies of the country'
University as per

noi,"

to follow the norms prescribed by
It is the responsibility of the university
as UGC/AICTE/NCTE' oi any
the concerneo ,egri.t"t body/ies slcn
wherever required, before
other and also seek its/their prior apfrovat,
distance mode'
offering any speciiil ptogt"*me through
new programme without prior

ii)

'regllatory authorities
The University Shail not start any
coricerned
other
and
approval of UGC

iii)

in

aniicipation of recognition'

be as per UGC/AlcrE
The Nomencrature of ail programmes shall

iv)

Regulations.
v)

Noteachereducationprogrammesshallbeofferedwithoutprior

vi)

TheMHRDdirectionsprohibitingB'E./B'TechthroughDistancemode
to strictly (copy at UGC
vide its tetter o"tJzg.i.zooe snarr oE aohered

approval of the NCTE'

website).
vii)

viii)

i'e' BE/B'Tech/Diploma
Programmes in Engineering.jnd.,Technology are not allowed through
Jtt'
courses in fr4eOicineif.froingjpn,siotherapy
the same'
OLi"n"" mode and University shall not offer
such programmes that are not
The University shall refrain from offering mode -by respective Apex
o',st"ri""

arowed to be ;ffL,J lrrrough
body/ies.

ix)

Noonlineprogrammeleadingtoawardofdegree/certificateshallbe
aid approved by UGC in

x)

TheminimumdurationofaprogrammeofferedthroughoDLmode
duration of similar programme
should not be r"[t'inrn-tne minimum

pofic, isJrameO
offered by the tnstitute until a
this regard.

ottered through the regular mode'

xi)

in
Distance Learning programmes
The University shall run its open and
only'
ov it ttvough regular mode
those subjecufiero, *r,irn are offereJ

xii)

TheUniversityshouldhaveatleastonefulltimefacultymember
programme at the headquarters'
exclusively tor,

I

each

"Jo'Oin"ting

xiii)

Theetigibilityconditionsforadmissionsshallbeaspernormsof

xiv)

TheterritorialjurisdictioninrespectofUniversityforoffering
Iririt" as per.the policy of UGc on
programmes through distance.moo-"
centres
lioff
territorial iurisoiciio'n'and opening
dated
(cPP-ll)'
"amou1e?{9entres/study
G.F '27-112012
as mention"o in'tn" ubd notiticrii"t
website
in the UGC

bodies'
UGC/AICTE and other regulatory

posted
2013, a copy of which^ iI ,i.o
,
,,A^
in/dah

27th June

-3-

xv)
xvi)
3.

ln respect of standalone lnstitutions (other than the Universities), the
territorial jurisdiction will be headquarters.
The programm in distance mode will not be otfered through franchising
arrangement and/or through any Private lnstitution/College.

Moreover, the University shall not offer any M.Phil/Ph.D Programme through
distance learning mode in compliance to clause 5 of the UGC (Minimum
Standard and Procedure for awards of M.Phil./Ph.D Degree), Regulation 2009.

4.

The University's management of the distance education programmes will be
open for review and inspection by the UGC. The academic norms of the
programmes shall be under monitoring by the concerned regulatory
authorities.

5.

Your University is required to send a list of programmes (approved by the
statutory bodies) and DEB/UGC that are on offer through distance mode
during 2A15-16, duly authenticated by the Registrar. lt may also be noted that
:

i)
ii)

lf the University/lnstitution fails to comply with the conditions of
recognition or if it is found conducting affairs in a manner that leads to
deterioration of academic standards, the UGC may withdraw its
recognition.
ln case any information, documentary evidence submitted/produced by
the University/lnstitution is found to be false or fake at a later stage, the
recognition of University/lnstitution shall be withdrawn and the
University/lnstitution concerned shall be solely responsible for the
career of the students enrolled.
This supersedes letter issued on 15th May,2015
Yours faithfully,

LLatu
BattEil-

(Renu
Joint Secretary
Encl. - As above.
Copy to :

1. The Director, Directorate of Distance Learning,.Dr.D.Y. Patil Vidyapeeth
(Deemed University), Pune - 411 018, Maharashtra.
2. The Principal Secretary, Technical and Higher Education Department,
Govt. of Maharashtra, Mantralaya, Annex Building, Mumbai, Maharashtra
-400032.
3. The Member Secretary, All lndia Gouncil for Technical Education
(AICTE), 7th floor, Chanderlok Buitding, Janpath, New Delhi -110001.
4. Ther)oint Secretary (TEL), Department of Higher Education, MHRD, Govt.
o/ndla, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi - 110015.
{,/Goncerned File
6. Master File
7. Publication Officer (Web), UGC for updating website. ,ffin^rr{*nl
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The Vice Chancellor
Dr. D-Y. Fatit Universig
Sant Tukararn Nagar, plmpri,

a*TE,

16, {J,q' A€l*

B, Maharashtra

Sub; Recognition of lnstitute of Distance Learning, Dr. D.y. patil
univerelty, pune by thc Distanc& Education couicir- reg,,
Dear SirlMadam,
,l
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:'.,7i'
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t

qr

with referen:9 to your application seeking recognition of Distance
Edmation
Council for offering ptogti.m"s through dista.nce education
rnode, an Expe,rt
3r*,n:g was constituted cosnBrising norninee$ o, uGc, ArcrE and DEC as
l:,lt-r,:t?i:,
lh*.j"ilt_Commitree or Uce"AtcTE:CIeC" wrlicft v,reiusd your
lnstitutio{r and Y
subrnifted its roeornmardariors" The :rJ;o**"n*at"";;tih;
Expert commitrae were praced before the Distance Eoucation;;ffi';
mseting. Based on the decision of the Distance Education council,

";;;
ih;;;;;,

direcled to_intorm you that ycrur universityllnstitulion hae
been accorded
recognition lor a period o{ three academiu years w_*.r. aeademic
v*., ioioii
to academic year po"t2:ls for of{erang foltowing prograrnm€s
through dislance

educalion mode:
nalu }urEs Hgcori

r\g{{$noe
S.l.,lo.
\0

1

2

f,lame

M

EHDED

olthe Piooremme

Advan$ed Certif i6ate in
l"lospital Administration &
l-lealth Managernenl

l&cHAHM).
Advanced Certiflcafe in
Maternat& Chitd Heatth
:

1

Y*ar

(ACMCH)'

3

4

Certificate Cour$e in
Endadontics*
Certilicatc in postEndodsntics*

Elisibilitv

Durati:on
1 Year

Graduation in HeilinSciences from a
recognised University
Gr:aduation in Heaffi
$oiences lrorn a

rpr^-rlttili*r"r1 | l*irrarait",

One

Trimester
One
Trimesier

8"D.8
B,D.S

? -)- f i-f

-

t

,:i

I

rJ
\r-l'

m*flA'Ths recognition to above pfograrEmes
is subjeet to tfle csrnpJiance of the
foilowing
by the tnstitutiCIn

(i) There must be at teast one fuff
$6m[sr with requisite
tg:_lo.iq_l"cutty
q'ualif ications aE per McllDCllAlcrgo
gc}.rc?E
-v'* ;r*r
'rvr'r,c exctusivety fo,r eacfr
programme.
.,_.
{ii} The required
$11[_snouH be inrensivery trained in ooL pedaflogy and
ph
itosoph v bv sTRr

(iii

) tnrensiv€

D

E, rc r.rou or

*rfptl^r*t

i

simirai iepuiei-organisation.

or-orgil*{

gv rhe .retrrred"it}1." eodcaron
exrerts tor treining the cou*e illterv.eoqo$
oniy rained course writers/
editors slpuld
lnvorvgO
tne Sen t-eaifiir[-r,aut"ri"r*.
99'

'* f#ffi3.ffi,:
{tl rhe lnstitution

ln.nraOaiilO
*,t*'ar5',i,Gi
btld.s;,y###ffiffi*ns

ro the

should conduct an entrance examination for
admission to the
MBA pregramme.

B lhe Universitylnstitution
1'

2'

may note that:

Tftg.lnstitutlol *jfl oller,gniy rqqti.,p.pgt*mmas
rhraugn distarrce mode
wrrich are offeled-by tfre tnsrfuxia
ffiro,ih,"dr";fr;e_toface mode and
apprcved by the Disrarrce EdLiCriod
di*ii';-;;;;;#;
iilt ffi;:
rhe rns,rui,o:^T,ll:*. rs,t,
di$rance mods
othe r than rhose approvea- uy ilrir i$,-pit#ffi;'il;'qsh
priryin;; E;;*iiln'6ounc,.
Technicar, engqrgilrns pd"""ao
requrre ArcTE
Any utrer
''bi;res-rr,frffi

tii

*#;ii[".

g. ffi;H"niiprosramff
programmes in.the.
areas of Heatth.

ffi*T*t,T:;'#,,H,#l ;ffi

ifi;'t*'t*.*edsraturory

' lrlursing. Dentistry, and altiad areas

;- r#';illd;;

:

councrlrqgar*arry

4' rt wilr be ih" i-rqgryi5|riry or the rnptilurion t0 fo*ow the norms
prescfbed
by ihe iegutatrrrbodles, l"o ,JIi
n"r
6;ri;i'H.r*uu,
required.
s. rhe nornencraruie of ne prosr;;*qrF;ilGUi""$yl!
,**d by the
l-,tGc/ArcTEandapproGa oliii"'tet n"* Education counc*.
- rhe
6.
eligibitiry conoiridns ano *J,.,*i.i.ifrfisffi;;'*ITu'IX
*r rhe DEC
norms and for protessFonaf ano i&tilffii"pffi;Afrili:",
p", the norrrrs
qid dqryq
,

7.

b rd AreiE il;- #*issiorl

pGoeft!,:rrid

,
ro- MBA,.
,McA
pqogiarnrnes
can be uone wtttrott ensuring, frat,,,that,ihg
cr.,dei*,'rlas
sepured a viarid score in.ne cntrancE;taafi*ftirraio;
iJin*El--iffie]
fhe trcritutlr:n shat,,rimti',q$,,t$ii.:

t*

per se,dv centre ro, rtl"*n*ine,,tl 1fr;;il**'ffi!#o,pqrppgramrne
Anred Heath
scierrces programmer. ror iliroiitory/practicat il
work,
the
insrilution
can
havs a maxirnum of oo student an
a oit"t ,"q""t'iJftximum 6o

riiiro

ffiii,

per$tudycentre"ihtsri;Jid;r[g.iid;f

sfuderrts

dtrrl:iiiir***y,anosrioiiu

be opened wrth the appiovai or EUrLor.,r
u;ils*y concerned.
The lnstitution should r*av"it
rffty lfremosr excrr.rstuery
lor coordinating eactr program;;:' "
rne territoriar iurisdic{ion-for offering.FrQsramryes
through d}stance mode
wirr be ae per the decisbn
iiHri"M;r;#d
of the Distance
Educarion councir. rn lG
rhat disrance
education ano ontire eaii"iln
r!"iJri"riirisdicticn
rn case
of cenrar univeqiges.i"u r,"
sGG'unrr-]*itiJs:'ilJ+;;ir"riar Jurisdrcrion
wi* gs as : oei. get
;t
?,i,,_ Jr,i}ft: ;i&rammes rhroush
distance mode. The Territoriar
.lrrGi,.r,on m case of oeemed universities
will be as per uc,c,.yr$oh *rno.:tlr
rru prioiupp.o*r of the uGC for
opening centres or campus'buntr.,
olGru-Ifi* ir*."oqr.,t*rs. The
.l in
rerritoriarJurisdrbrion
rur.-ori;i;;i;j;di,'iilni
ilifirJiir,., universiries)
will be as decided- ui *';-i"riri iii.o,***"*,
*r,leri-iiii
d*cidad tha*he
terrtrorisl jurtsoction i"; i'h;-fuffions
(bolh private as *velr as Gout
funded) shall be tne xeiaqu"*JllJ,ro
i*
s,u,".
10' The Distance *.0.1":1i"r t."yr-'"ii'io*oits
", franchisirrg
"irJortiii*in*
ot srudy cenrres.
Thus, your lnsiltution wifi noifr.*fi-i*e
any StuOy Centre.
,

B'
A
u'

re"J;;ili"ifi;
iil"

uk;;i,{

Gd-iii",,*"il.-t#ff;Hed

ffi; il

"lilltliid
;ffi;

The lnsiitutiofl's ffianag€fil€rrt of the distanee education prograrnmes will
be
open lor'eviet'j and inspectlan.rrorn tinle to tirne by bEb ti
inpurs
lrovioe
for further improvemenr or as daemed necessary." The
norms sr
the progr*mmes shail be under monrtoring and r6$uhtid
regulatory authorities.
r2. For Management and cornpurer science prosrafixme$,
ths irrstitution
should also rrcte that
r ?he pfogramrne shourd have a mandalory inter*ship o{ six montho;
F"tftT*l.yniversrty corrcerned shourd slet accr*it tii" lio* Ia$onsr
Board crl Aereditation as per prevailing rules:
r lnstitute./universityconcemed should have concemed oepai*nent and *'*
the
cocrrentions! unirrorsities shouu naye on oampus
rrci;ailid
-ro-r'
-aove*isJJ
lnstitute/univgrs.rtv concemed should not' have
programmes before receiving the approval letter;
concerned snourd oiscrose, on rine, in pubric domain
ll$lrtpgnitir.sity
me cetarE of tha
fludent admitted, centre-wise, as per m6 ronnai to te
prescribed
11

td;;;ic
by;h;;{];;;

.

;;ffi;

.
'

r

t"

by ATCTE;

lnstiMefuniversity concerned should ensure defvery
''
materiar on-tins wifrin o-ne year of thti'date
of approvJr;

of rhe
xry vvs'dw
course

It may be noted that kfore launching the programme the
lnstitution stroukt
an atfidavir wirhin 30 days rrom-dar" oi lr-*r* oiini-LiJ,
n";i;;grd
:ubmlt
to€nd.witl abide by a[ terms and conditions containeo
i" tt islett*r. rn cri. n"
DEC does not receiye the affidavit within gO day, fr;:;il;
;;;';;
the approrrar accoded
v"ui
considered as

b

'*I"l

**'il;" ;i,-i"

if ir. is tound that.the tnsrirution is rrouting a^y
me reoognition aworded to your rnstitution wilr be w*uiawn
notice.

Plly_,Ly*:r.

Thanking

you,

***.**il

*,h*i ;;;

,:

Yourssirc.erfj1r.

Diiector(DEGI

to: i
1' Jte ojrgcmr,lnstitutQ

Copy

or Djstance LGar*ing, Dr. D.yrPailt un ersitrr
sant rukaram Nagar, pimpri, pune-4r roria,Glrrurirru-"''*'''"'

- Golcerned:lile
g.
3.
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